Secretion of CTLA4Ig by an SV40 T antigen-transformed islet cell line inhibits graft rejection against the neoantigen.
In a model of transplantation rejection, we tested whether a graft manipulated to secrete an immunomodulator could protect itself from immune destruction, thus waiving the need for administration of exogenous immunosuppressants to the recipient. An insulinoma cell line, NIT, having the nonobese diabetic (NOD) genotype but also expressing the SV40 large T antigen, was transfected with CTLA4Ig in an attempt to block the CD28/B7 costimulatory pathway between antigen-presenting calls and T lymphocytes near the site of the graft. The SV40 T antigen is potent at inducing graft rejection. NIT.CTLA4Ig and control transfectants were transplanted subcutaneously into young NOD mice to determine whether CTLA4Ig secretion would abet the survival of the insulinoma graft. CTLA4Ig protein was secreted abundantly in vitro (3-5 microg/ml) and this phenotype was maintained in vivo. Tumor growth was monitored visibly, by palpation, by measuring blood glucose levels, and by death of the host from hypoglycemia caused by unregulated insulin production of the growing insulinoma. Cell growth was similar for NIT.CTLA4Ig7 and control transfectants in immunodeficient mice (nude, irradiated, or SCID mice), indicating that there was no intrinsic growth advantage of the NIT.CTLA4Ig cells. In immunocompetent NOD mice however, the survival/growth of the NIT.CTLA4Ig graft was significantly better than that of the controls. Histopathology was consistent with this finding. Donor-specific second-set grafts were acutely rejected, indicating that tolerance was not induced. CTLs were generated even when the graft secreted CTLA4Ig; there was no clear difference in in vitro immune responses generated by NIT.CTLA4Ig and control cells. We conclude that blockade of the B7 costimulation pathway by graft manipulation can contribute to transplantation success.